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The transformation of^s river of
doubt Into a river of promise Is hail*
ed by our piess as an event of bnppy

OOC.OOO for an Alaskan railroad, and
no* another transportation roulo Ls
tonnd that requires ho appropriation
at alL The next few years wilt see
"the coming of thousands of new set-

b!e tho population of the Territory
within a very ohort time" predicts
-the Seattle Post Intelligencer, which
Should speak with knowledge on Ai-
askar. matters. Other editors note

nearly fifty years, and although St has
already yielded ui many thousand per
cent, profit an the J7.2U0.000 paid to
Russia In 1W, It Is apparent that so

far we bar- but scratched the sur¬

face of the eTOtrnd. and "sailed around

coast line. The fact is brought clear¬
ly to our attention at this time by
the soaounoement of the United

.States Coast and Geodetic Survey, that

Alaska hoa three gatr-
ways t > Bering Strait the Yukon. Cop

the prisefit time only two have boon
available Xor commercial purposes.
The opening of the Kuskokwlm. In the
!words of news commentators, "Is a!
roniplete justification" of the palnr,
taken and tho long months of appar-
ently fruitless seeking. It Is, says
the Christian Scienco Mintor.:
"Tantamount to saying that they

have found a great natural canal, 100
miles in length, that connocts with n

river 600 miles Inland, which op6nf
up to development, and will some day
open up to commerce, a valfey cov-

cring many thousands of square miles.
In this valley, and along the river,
it Is well-known. aro large rreas of
mineral lauds with promising pros¬
pects of mercury-hearing cinnabar,
;old-bearlng quartz, placer ground, and
coal veins, ail of which are made ac-

iiessibie by the discovery of the Kus¬
kokwlm channel."

Gov. Strong's Report.
A report from Gov. J. F. JL Strong,

to tho Secretary of the Interior ro*
veals not only tho great deposits of
mineral wealth to which the now wa¬

terway may lead, but many other ro-
.oarces as well. The full valuo of
the fisheries." notes tho Philadelphia
riocord, "Is visibly great." although
as yet no effort has been made -to
determine It. Also, "thore are largo
stretches Ideally . fitted for raising
reindeer." Government herds already
number 6,000, and 47,000 bead 1b the
total census of these valuable animals.
And Alaskan reindeer; wo arc told,
Is distinctly preferable to Argentine
ec<jf. »*The meat Is delicious." writes
Governor Strong, "and could be sdld
at prices considerably lower than those
which fresh beef and other meats
now command."
"Tho report." says the PostlntelTl-

gencer. "disposes of any fingering im¬
pression that Alaska Is an ice-lockcd
wilderness, and. on the contrary, It'
makes It plain that it is a country of I
splendid resources, capable of sup-j
.porting several millions of people In
abundance." And the Louisville-Clour-:
ler Journal adds that "considerable
stress is laid upon the advantages of
Alaska from an agricultural stand¬
point. There aro 60.000 acres of land
suitable for farming purposes and mil¬
lions of other acres "that could be used
for cattle-raising aaiTSairying." There
is nttie doubt that this great Terri-j
tory, if rightly developed, will be¬
come "a most importavt source of food
supply for the United States." A re-:

port recently issued by the Alaska!
Bureau of the Chamber of Commorcc,'
makes clear the excellent opportunity!
in this now accesible region, foY the!
smalf farmer. 'There Is room and;
to spare for thousands of settlors who.
aro not of the class who desire to1

"It la possible to arrow magnificent
vegetables In all parts of Alaska." In-

pernio tones in America."
Whllo many editors devote their

thought wholly to such rosy prospcctii
as tbeso revealed by the nowly dla-

ka wo chould liavo the opportunity of
profiting by mistakes wo have already
made neater homo. Shall thoso who

channel be -self-centered adventurers;
shall they be -allowed to roam amid
those treasures uncontrolled. The Ition-
lltor replies:

pioneered American settlement and do-
velopni'-nt. Whether It has perform-
ed Its task for the common Interest
or-only to serve selfish ends Is a mak
tor aside from the fact that the task

meat of that part of tbo earth known
as the United Sta^j-of America in
the last hundred years has been mar¬

velous. Thinking people feel, how¬
ever, that there have been mistakes
in the distribution of th6 wealth of the
United States proper that should not
bo repeated In Alaska."

&¦ F. FORREST IS
AGAIN ELKS LEADER

George P. Forrest was elected last
u.ght by tho Elks lodgo to head the
lodge as oxalted ruler lor tho ensuing
yijar. It Is Mr. Forrest's sixth torm
In tho presiding officer's chair.
Enrlo L. Hunter was elected esteem¬

ed Leading Knight. Hnrley J. Tur¬
ner was chosen Esteemed Loyal
Knight. J. Lstlmer Gray was named
Esteemed Lecurlng Knight, H. I. Lu¬
cas was rc-alected Socrctary, Wallls
George is tho new treasurer of the
lodge, and William B. Garstcr was re¬
named tiler. Tho vacant place on the
trustee board, created by the resig¬
nation of Harry A. Biehop, was flllfed
by.-the election of Jay W. Bell. Charles
D. Garfield was - elected representa¬
tive to the Grand Ledge, which meets
In July at Los Angeles, and Newark
L. Burton was designated n3 alter¬
nate representative.

NEW STUDIO EQUIPPED
WITH LATEST DEVICES

A. C. Mercer, tho photographer, has
his place of business on Front street
about completed and the largo show-
window in tho front made attractive
with portraits of Alaska prominent
men and a tow of its beautiful wo¬
men. In tho bhek he has a good-
sized enlarging room a 20-foot finish¬
ing room, dressing room and studio.
The studio is equipped with 750-watt
'rights, having a total of 4250 candle
power. The sunlight Itself is rivalled
by the glow of theso powerful lamps
which are shaded with white gauze
curtains to give n softer and more
equal distribution to the right in tho
room. Altogcthor he has one of the
most up-to-date establishments of the
kind north of Vancouver.

OLD ALASKA PROSPECTOR
IS VISITOR IN JUNEAU

James Nelll, who preceded the
Amorican flag to tbo Yukon basin and
was first to Introduce the white race
to many of tho far Northern places,
came up from tho South on tho Hum¬
boldt and Is stopping at the Qircle
City hotel, where he Is exchanging
reminiscences with other old pros¬
pectors.
"Mr. Nelll started up the Stlklno riv¬

er last summer with an outfit to go
to the head of tho Liard. The steam¬
er caught tire and ho lost his out-
tit. thus delaying for one more year
the making of his fortune. This sum¬
mer he win try again to reach tho
mystic and fabled region of Francis
Ihke. there to lose himself in the vir¬
tuous wilds until he discovers another
mining camp.

REV. VLADIMIR LEDOCHOWSKI
THE NEW JESUIT GENERAL

*
Father Vladimir Ledochowski suc-

:ecds Very Rev,. F. X. Wernz. who
lied in Rome on August 20, 1914, a
tew hours after tho passing of Pope
Mus X, as head of the Catholic order
>f Sons of Jesus.
Tho new general, who is elected for

Ife, is tho eldest son of the lato Count
\. Halka Ledochowski. Ho was born
Dctober 7, 1SG6 In Russian Poland.
SVhen but 11 years old he became
?ago to the> fate Empress Elizabeth
>f Austria ana began his studies at
he noblo Theresian Academy in
Henna. He showed fine qualities as
i student in his classical training, and
vas first ever}' year In tho awarding
>f prlr.es, at the end/of the gyxnnas-

_

um course, being awarded tho impor-
al prize, the highest distinction at
:he academy. At the ago of Zl he
entered the Jesuit order and became
resistant for the Gbrman-speaking
jrovlnccs when rather Wernz was
sleeted General.
Father Lcdochowskl speaks and

vrltes fluently French. German, Itat-
an and Polish. He Is the cousin of
?ount Ledochowskl, who married Miss
'-ouiso Warfield, daughter of Ex-Gov-
srnor Edwin Warfield, of Maryland.
md who with his wll6 :s now^llvlng
n Russian Poland.

. . . ,
COME to the Palmist. I tell you

ibout work, business, marriage, and ]
he future. Get your fortuno told. \
106 Front St 3-1-Gt 1

. 1^1 «».-. ^11

The Empiro guarantees Its adver n
Isers the largest circulation of any ^

lewapapor in Alaska. *" t

Juneau Athletic Club 1;

JUNEAU HOTEL MAN
HAS INVENTIVE TURN

Harry Cain, owner and manager of
tho Cain and the New Cain hotel)!,
has a utroak of -inventive ;;oulUs
Bornowhoro about him which ho scorn
unablo to koop down, despite hUt hor,-

runs principally to contraptions which
will >,how at a ffence tho Te'atlvo-po*

Tho Bhorellno map and miniature Tea¬
sels which he constructed some time
ago roachod the editora of the Tech¬
nical World and was publinod there.
Hla latest device, which may be

soon in tho lobby window or the Cain,
is a system of white blockt arranged

namo. Tho block are numboretl and
aro moved back and forth to iniicato
the time of arrival of steamers to Ju¬
neau. It resciubloB a. Chinese chess¬
board somewhat, and is worth flolng
X block or a block and a half to see.
Just what he may spring on us next.
It 's a little hard to say, but it win
probably bo another timcitable, bo
simple in construction that we" won¬
der that we -hadn't thought of It our-

MRS. HARRIMAN MEMBER
'INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

Mr3. J. Borden Harrfman, who is
about to establish a library at .Sow-
ard, Alaska as a memorial for her
lato husband, is a member of the Con¬
gressional Industrial Commission that
hm> been investigating labor condi¬
tions and the causes of social unrest
in the United States.
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Among the later guests at the licci-

.Neville of Lemon Creok, Mrs. Ross
and daughter of Vancouver; F. J. Slg-
lott, 'John Mlchaolson. W B. Robin-

pany and C. Dlliabaugh, who came
up on the Humboldt to vliiit his fath¬
er at, the Perseverance mine.
At tho Alaskan are: Mrs. Sophia

Sloan, H. L. Morris and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Morris came North to take tho

for the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company,
who met a tragic death a short time

Ketchikan.

railway magnate from Seattle, and J.
L. Thomas, a master mechanic of Spo¬
kane who 1b here In the interests of

Goldle Lovejoy, of Seattle; Wro. D.
Anglo, of Tacoma. and Ezra ZookB, Of
Washington, I). C.
The Circle City register shown tho

following arrivals on steamer Hum¬
boldt: Tom. Barkloy, James Neill,
Wm. Davis, Wm. Hart, Jas E. Wood
and W. J, Best, a mining man from
the Dawson country.

NOTICE

I will not be held liable for any
debt* contracted by my wife, Mrs, '<

Meredith E. Talbot, who has left my

Dated this 24th day of February,
1915.

(signed) CLYDE E. TALBOT.

Mrs. Mary K. Brewer has oponed n
boarding house over the Hildebrand
Plumbing shop directly opposite Dor- i
an'3 Drug Store. She will bo pleased 1
to receive boarders. 28-6t. \

» » » i

ADVERTISED LETTERS <

Letters remaining unclaimed In the l
postofflco at Juneau, Alaska on Feb. <

27th, 1915, Padtlcs wishing for name
should call for advcrtlsod letters and

Abrahamson, Olaf F.; Avernal, H.; 1

Albcart, Mrs. Sarah; Andorson, Helen; t
Anderson, Jake; Anderson, E. C.; An- i
derson, Mrs. Alice,; Andorson, Sid; 1
Antonsen, A.; Anderson, J. A.; Ander- t
son, Frank, (c); Armnn, Minnie. t
Barnes Robert (2); Baldwin. L. E. f

\V.; Baboon, E. T.; Beamen. Percy J
W.; Bencdlctson, MarluB, (2); Berg, i
H.; Best Jim W., (2); Bodln, John; t
Bolson, Forgen; Brown, Geo. E.;
Brooks. Harry E.; Burke. Mrs. Tlllie,
(c>; Brennan, Frank; Burk, Jimmy; a
Burns. Thos.; Boddlng, IJaf; Baylor, I
J. YvT.; c
uannon, reter, crowiey, Mrs.; Cal- r

ieron. Te3ua; Carlbcrg, E. P.; Car J
son, Orlando; Carlson. Amelia; Cop- I
crs, H. E.; Carlson, TInus; Christen- t
son, Ed.: Christopher, A., (3); Clay,
1. It; Coburn, Chas. M.; Condon, W.; <
3unllffe, Jas.; Connolly, H. M.; Clark
'3raco; Carter, Mrs. F. D.j Carlson, a
Chas.; Candlto, Panchi China, E. T.; a

Foley, Jack. 2

Gold, B.; Garslde, Chas.; Gibson, I
Perry; Hamilton, Miss C.: Hagborg P
Albert; Hary H, (2'; Hayes, Jimmy, .

(c*; Hardin. Jack; H&bsoa, Anna; ii
Eioldor, C. E.; Honson, Lorrenzo. - 0
Intergard, Erling; Jelich, D. L.; /
Mayes, L. A. (2); Marten, J. P.; /

Mark, Mrs. L. (3); Martin, Mrs. L. a
D; Msrks, John; Maxfilod, A. L.; J
Martin, Mrs. Jno.; Matson. Andry, 0
[c); Nelson, J. T.. (c); Nllson, J. D.; c
Drlander, Mrs. C. E.; Ostness, Lairs; 0
[7); Koasl, Dave; Roberts, Alexis; v
itoth A. L, (c); Smith, Jess; Sulll- 1(
..an. Dan.; Stoker. Henry; Sullivan. "

A". S.; Smith Hoory. (c); Whitman, a
Sod. (c); White, Win.; Wilson, F. N.;
fVllllams, L. L.; Wallner, Anton; 0
iVatson, Jao. (2); Wilson, A. C. Wan-
mla. Matt, (2); White, John; Walkert i'
-Tarry, Wheeler, Walter M.; Williams n

lanon, A.; Wahland, Chas. ic); Wal- n
ace. Jas., (c); Warren, Ernest; Yuzt a

E. L. HUNTER, P. M. 0

Local baseball gossip is warming
up. Before the end of March tlio Stove

'thoso 25 round bouts In Cuba.

The pins are falling fast in Minne¬
apolis, where 'the International meet

"The lntcrscbolnstlc track moots
havo been assigned, and thoy will ibc-

Freddfo Welsh got aomo more easy
money at Grand Rapids yesterday
when he met Jimmy Anderson of In-

Ootch win clean np aorao $100,000
in the movies before ho takes a char.cc
of losing the wrestling title.

O. W. Ix>afgroon bowled 255 at tho
Elks Club alleys Tuesday cvjenlng,
making eight straight strikes In -suc¬
cession. Anothor strike would havo
beaten the alloy record or 268. herd
hy J. \V. Rummcl.

By a vote of experts, Sam Craw¬
ford has been -oloctcd the most valua¬
ble membor of tho Detroit team. But
Ty Cobb continues to get the money.

Yusslf Hussnune, the Bulgarian
wrestler, i8 toklng out naturalization
papers before ho takes a chance on

"Frank Marshall, tho chess master,
is mooting oil comers In his tour of
the country. Ho reports promising
material In tho West.

j A New York judge decided that
Heihc 21m must support his wife. How
Is It that there Is always somebody
picking off""Heine? Geo whiz! why
can't they give tho poor guy a half

With tho Cardinals training at Hot
Wells, Tex., and the Pittsburgh bunch
doing their preliminary work at Hot
Springs, Ark,, wo look for tho Cards
and Pirates to put up a hot fight for

Patrick T. Powers, former president
of tho Eastern League, recently an¬
nounced that ho had acquired the
franchise of the Kansas City Federal
Loaguo club and would transfer It
either to New York of Newark. N. J.

A Detroit newspaper suggests that
ball players bo spoken of In tho way
that one speaks of trotters and pac-
ors; that Is, adding their record af¬
ter their name. A trotter is referred
to as Jip the Jlp 2:10 and the sug¬
gestion Is Cobb. 366.

Britain Patterson, loft tackle on the
Washington and Jefferson College
football team the last two years, and
who was given honorable mention by
Walter Camp last fall. Is crippled prob¬
ably for life as the rosult of an injury
to tho knee cap, sustained in a gome
with Georgetown, at Washington, D.
C. last season. Patterson, who tips
the r.cales at .225 pounds in training,
now weighs 175 pounds and walks
with a crutch.

The Boston club has transferred to
tho Provldonce club, a pair of colts
who won their spurs with tho Lowls-
ton Club, of tho Mttlo old Now Eng- <

land League last year, tho oamo be- -1
ng Joe Judge, a first, baseman, who
lammercd tho pill at a 27.. clip, and
lack Radfoff, a loft-handod pitchor, I
.vho won 19 and loot 15 games. Ac- <

:ording to tho Lowlston scribes, both 1
payers aro ready for trials In the

Manager Carrigan, of the Red Sox. 1

ias signed Ralph D. Masterman, of 1
Wold, Mo., Masterman, who hao Just j

urncd 20 years, Is reckoned the bo3t I
ichoolboy catcher In Maine. He hS3 t
jeen reported as preserved by both 1
ho Lewiston and Portland clubs, of '

ho Now England League. Neither has t

iny claim ou his services, he says. <

3o la a student at Kenta Hill Sem- t
ntary. Masterman is about six foot '
alt and weights 180 pounds. "<

While defending his title as nation- '

J A. A. II. champion 135-pound wrest- <

er at tho Illinois Athletic club in Chi- f
ago, Bon Reuben picked up his op- t
>oncnt E. C. Babcock, another Chicago <

vrestler, and hurled him to the mat I
bibcock's collar bono was broken In f

Solllno Talks on Alertness
Eddie Collins, .one of the few player

.uthors who write their own dope, has
n trticfo ill the March Baseball Magn-
ine on the valuo of alortness. Speak-
ng of this -valuable quality In a bull
layer, Collins says:
AltcrnesB is an essential character-

stlc of every good ball player. How
ftcn do you hoar tho words, "Be
iwake!" shouted across the'ball field. ,

is I look back on it now it scorns
s though I recall ray old Bide partner *

aclc Berry, saying !u the last game <

f tho 1£>14 aories, In tho dosing In- ;
linga, when defeat seemed for' ud «

o bo inevitable, he was the only one J
rith any "neppor" loft, and kept hoi- <

¦ring to the rest of us Inflelders, <
Como on, show some life here; be

In a game ot ball tho thing; which

lachlnery of hie team, and an error
n his part of omission, rather than

us to himself alone but to his club-
mtes as well. For tbat -reason It is

ilnd strictly on tha game '.hen'he is
a the field of play and then; is a a

gamo In progress. It in not an un¬

common thing for a baserunner to
talk with an opponent when ho is
temporarily resting at a certain bag,
but take It from me, there is many
a sign flashed by the batter to this
same base runner that "escapes the
letter's notice simply because his at¬
tention Is centered other than where
is should be.

Keep Your Eye on the Bal!,,
"Keep your eye on that ball'." is

a favorite slogan of a football coach,
but those same words are just a3 ap¬
plicable to a baseball player. There
aro any number of amusing plays
which I could relate that arose sim¬
ply because one player was not alert
to tho situation, and consequently was
unable to corporate with his team
mates, who was alive in every sense
pf the word. "Ping" Bodies, of the
White Sox, whom tho average writer
seems reluctant to give credit for hav¬
ing good hasebaU sense, nearly put
Lena Blackburn out of business one
jay last yfrar in Chicago because he
pulled a really smart jriay that caught
the latter entirely unawares. It was
in tho eighth inning with an Athletic
-unncr on first and third -with one
put &Dd the score tied when Baker
lit a long fly out In Bodle's territory.
At first glauco it would seem plausi-
ile that. In tho event of tho catch,
ho only play for Ping to mnlco would
jo. to homo plate to shut off the win-
ting run. This is ovldently the one

bought Blackburn had in mind, be¬
muse. he turned his back to center
ield so ns to watch tho outcome of
ho play at tf>e plate.. But not so
vith- Ping. He must have felt that
io could not throw out the runner who
vas on third, so selected tho wiser
:ourso of preventing tho man on first
rem advancing to second. His throw
o that bag was swift and true, as no
mo better than Blackburn can verify,
iccauso tho ball struck the lattor
lush, much to tho amusement of all
>ut poor Lena.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Jui)cao~SRkn Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas. Fun-
ter, Hoocah. Gypeum. Tenakeo.
KUHsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Joneau-SkaRway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Secttael Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
x a.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

William PaJfister, M. D.,
Specialist In the treatment ct disease*
end tkforriCMi af the eye and ear.

noMuid throat
"OltWitTeertiiTkec. Goldstein BuiJdine

Office FSo.e ISA. Rrndmee Phew ill.
r

y v

IWX88 Sttkilr First CL.»*
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors qsWt and office fix- J i

^turtv Mission furro-
iKx Wood tominc. tUnj

JUNEAU. ALASKA
:. I. ¦

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

tttt Front St Phon* 35S

?
t Second Hand Furniture that looks like new t;
t at second hand prices. : : : : %

I WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE !
$ GENERAL REPAIR WORK
<. *

| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY j
t Second 3 Seward Sts. J. B. C^VNN Telephone 152 X
o . . a o o . o o . . . . . . . e o a . i) o » « . a o c . . ? . o ® . 5 o o ? .,
I7?J- .NIT. -' ^ZTTufiSBEEEjE *nrr"wV1^ r.TIr"'-C11ZHTl-]

One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour |
Carloads best brands of Milk.Prices Rigbt.Low expenses make y \

FINE POULTRY TEST
Fu3 frah aai rami nxat»-G<j*cmni«ot lrup«u*l. Try our Wild Ro«o Laj t

Frye-Bruhn Market

SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS »/3 OFF

Alto Fine Price on Butter and Eggs

J. M. GIOVAXETXI Phone S85 JUNEAU, ALASKA
¦¦¦

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gas tinean Mining Go.
THANE, * t t t ALASKA

1- .
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Bay tf*e BEST Lamps at tLe RIGHT Price :

*

- We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices: 3. t

. 40 WATT LAMPS 23c ;; i
60 WATT LAMPS AOC J

100 WATT LAMPS 63c I

: Alaska Hectric Light and Power Co. I
tn i n n 111 i i u 1111 i n 111m i; i i n 11 i-h i -i 111 n i 1111 ]¦":{
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| We've Got It|
^ Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors,Cigars .;

:! JUNEAU LIQUOR CO,,Inc. !!
1; "The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Delivery 1:

a>niHiiitntiiniiiiit

[When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

[I'M I 1 MM I I M Mill III I 1 1 I II I 1 t I 1 I i ! 1 I II I 1 i 1! II I H 1 I I
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If The Grotto f|j
1. La VELLE & BROPHV I'.y

I; . Distributors of High Glass, Double; . X.
X-- Stamp Whiskey, rVines and Cordials

Clympia and Rainier Beer ::f:
95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;; 1!

?:¦.¦!! i-i-M 11 n i m; i-i'i-'H iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiini M::
III-! 1 H-1'H 1 11 HI I 14

Beer lOcj
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture 8how« Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRI8NER, Mngr.

j pHeidelberg Liquor Co.-i 1
f ) INCORPORATED | t

Largest Stock Beat Brands of r

<£ Imported and Domestic Liquors X
- and Wines for Family Use. 4

% Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 4

Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephony386 ^

HALL
and

PAYNE
i..

RENTALS efficiently
handled for out of town
clients .>

LOANS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE-

658 Sew
York Bid.

Seattle,
Waafi.

R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

I Juneau Transfer Go. k
%¦ PHONE 48 % |jI WE ALWAYS HAVE

3 GOOD COAL
1 Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE.
i: BatftfiiJe To and from All Boati n

I 37 FRONT STREET

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

IJFIret class work at reasonable®
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. . - . 'Phone 254

.H-M'I i I 1 I 1 ! ! I II II I II M"i"M4

v A ¥> Transfer iA* DeHSOll & Express I
T Stand at WUIa' Crocary Stora T

X.Phones or 3-8-4 3.
ORDERS PRO'SlPTEY EXECUTED +

£M 1 I I I I I 1 I 1 I II ¦!' I I I I ! 1 I H !¦

Aa "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ®v-

cr.'body.

Seasonable Third 2nd IlnrrU Street, Junes

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

PHONE 112 167 FRONT ST. ?

THE FAIRBANKS jRooms new and modern, hoot, lights and hot and cold running wator £
In evory room..Freo Baths. ?
RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. $

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

Tbo Smplrw 'Ban raore readers' than
ny otter Alaffcn jwtper..

Fresh vegetable# Just Arrived . At
Goldstein's. 2-19-tf


